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For Council Action ltems
 

I)clilvcf oft trr ( rtv lJrr Oltrcc. l{ct¡in con 

2. 'I'clcphone No.I . Narnc clf lnitiator 3. Ilut'eaLr/Ol'lice/Dept. 

Carol Ann Iloucher' 3-37 5'1 PI&R. / MSI) 

4a. 'I'o be f ilecl (hearing clatc): 4b. Calenclar' (Check One) .5. l)ate Suburittecl to 
Clorrmissioner's oflìoe 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths ancl CIBO l3uclgct.lannary 8,20 14 X T T	 Analyst: 

l)eccrrber 24,2013 

6a. Irìnancial Irlpact Section:	 6b. Public Involvenent Section: 

fi ltirrlrrrciirl inrpnct sectiorr conrplclc<l f Irublic ir.rvolvement scctiolt conrpletecl 

1) Legislation Title: * Accept ancl appropriate a grant in the ¿rnour.rt ol'$4,554,394 fiom the 
Fecieral lltnergcncy Managernent Agerlcy fbr the 201 3 StafÌìllg 1òr Aclccluate F ire ancl 
Emergency Response Grant (Ordinance) 

2) Pttrpose of the Proposcd Lcgislation: T'he purposc ol'this legislation is to accept ancl 
appropriate a grant award ol'fì4,554,394 fiom the lìecleral Brnergency Managcrlent Agcncy 
(FEMA) to fincl 26 fìr'efìghter positions Iòr two year.s. 

3) Which areâ(s) of the city are ¿rfiectecl by this Council itcm? (Checl< all that apply-areas 
ârc basecl on formal neighborhood co¿rlition boundaries)?

I city-wicle/Regional J Northeast I Norrhwcst [] Norrh 
f Central Northcast I Sourtheast Southwcst ËastI 	 tr
[] Cìentral Citv 

IìINANCTAI, IMPACT' 

4) Il.cvenue: Will this legislntion gcncr¿rte or rcclucc currcnt or firturc rcvenue coming to 
the City? If so, by holv much? lf so, plcase iclentify {'hc source. Yes, the City will receivc a 
total crl'114,554,3,94 in revenue lìorn FËMA to luncl 2ó lìrclìghtcr positions lor two-years. 

5) Expcnsg: What arc thc costs to the City ¿rs ¿¡ rcslrlt of this lcgislation? Wh¿rt is thc source 
of fìrrrcling for the cxpensc? (Plectse inclut{e cost,s Ìn thc current .fi,scal .J)eor (ls ulcll os costs in 

Irnowtt. Il thct action is reloled to ct gt"cutl. or conl,rctcl plcctsr: ittc/ucla the locctl conlribulic¡n r¡r 
tttntclt rcquircd. If'there is ct ¡tro.jccl, cslitnctte, plcnsa, i.dentifl Íhc level o.f'con.fítlerlr:e.) -['hcre is 
no local r-natch recluirecl lbr this grant prograur. 

Vcr,sfort wpduÍcd us o.f'Ðecenilter IB, 2012 

http:rnour.rt
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6) Staffins Requirements: 

. 	 Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a 

result of this legislation? (Lf new positions are created please include whether they will 
be part-time, .full-time, limited term, or permanent positions. If the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 26 ttehghters were given lay-ofT notices on 
July 26,2013. Bridge funding was macle available to cover these positions pencling the 
outcome of the grant application. These 26 positions will be funded for two-years. 

o Will positions be created or eliminated in.futttre years as a result of this legislation? 
No positions will be created or eliminated for the next two years. 

7) Change in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordínance amends the budget please re;flect 
the dollar amount to be appropriated by thís legislaríon. Include the appropriqte cost elements 
that are to be loaded by accottnting. Indicate "new" in Fwtd Center column if new center needs 
to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

Appopliate $1.2M to FY13 budget as follows: 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Grant Sponsored Amount
 
Center Item Prosram Program
 

21 7001 FREO000006 511100 PSEO0000000000GS Non- FR000022 FR00220001 $1 ,000,000 
Proqram 

21 7001 FR8O000006 441 1 00 PSEO0000000000GS Non- FR000022 FR00220001 $1,000,000 
Prooram 

21 7001 FR8O000006 51 41 00 PSEO0000000000GS Non- FR000022 FR00220001 $200,000 
Proaram 

217001 FREO000006 441 1 00 PSEO0000000000GS Non- FR000022 FR00220001 $200,000 
Prooram 

PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvement includecl in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below: 

I YES: Please proceed to Question #9. 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10. 
'fhis is a one time grant opportunity fi'orn the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. No, this is a one-time grant program 

Erin A. Janssens, Fire Chief 

Versiott updated as of December 18, 2012 




